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8
pEAVY FROSTS HURT

2
GRAIN NEAR URIAH

through town Thursday on his way to
Pendleton ; .

Mrs. a J. Holmick left for Pendle-
ton Thursday for an lndlflnlte visit
with her siHter, Mrs. Shepherd, and
her brother,' Monroe Jarvis.

Friday being the last, day of school
the teachers and scholars will have
an all day picnic In the woods near
by with a basket dinner which will b
greatly enjoyed by the children.

Get your Spring Suit now. You. will want one later on any way. You
cannot find a more reasonable place to buy a suit than the J. C." Penney Co. In
buying for our 197 stores we are able to give you a price that no other merch-
ant can think of equaling.

Blue Serges :. . . . 7. . .1 ............ . . $12.50, $14.75, $17.50, $19.75, $24.75
Fancy Patterns ........................... .$9.90, $12.50, $14.75 up to $24.75
Young Men's Suits .$9.90, $12.50, $14.75, $17.50 ,

BUY THRIFT STAMPS WE HAVE THEM.

COUNTRY LARD

COUNTRY BUTTER' COUNTRY EGGS
COUNTRY SHOULDERS

Country Lard in Bulk, Bring Your Own Pail
Country Shoulders, pound 30c

Country Butter, 2 lbs. full weight. .... 85c

Mountain Potatoes, 100 lbs. full weight $1.00

We pay 32 cents for Eggs, bring all you have

Friday Will Be Last Day of
School for South End

Town.
Meacham Had Several

.3 Inches Snow Thursday
(Mrs. R. Fagan, Correspondent)
MEACHAM. May 13. Mrs. Roy

WE LEAP,

AND OTHER
FOLIiQW

rou CAN

DO BETTER

at J Incorporated ir 1Shepard and her daughter Stella, left
for Canada on Monday to reside, Mr.
Shepard will folow soon and take up
farming. He .accompanied them as
far ns Pendleton, '. '

(East Oregonlan Special.)
UKIAH, May is Everybody

around Uklah bought a Liberty Bond,
and 17400 were rained here.

With heavy frosts lor the lust two
weeks some If the spring grain la Bu-
ffering severely.

George Ellis and daughter. Nora,
were in town Wednesday trading.

Mrs. Jennie Moore left Thursday
for Pilot Rock to visit her daughter.'
Mra. William Selby. who recently
moved there from Gurdane.

Miss Edna Schoene of Chicago,
Passed through Uklah Wednesday on

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Mrs. c. Bork went to La Grande

on Monday to spend a few weeks with"QUALITY
relatives.823 Main StTwo Phones, 23. Mr. and Mrs. J. Dlckerson went to
La Grande on Tuesday.

3 Roy Hawes and Lawrence Hawes
went, to La Grande on Tuesday. The9 latter to work there.

Miss Rhoda Mangers went to La
Grande on Wednesday to visit with
relatives. '

ft. A-- Rudd is the proud owner of
a new Buick and now no doubt his
friends see It tried out- -

Mrs. J. Landrum returned lust week
from La Grande where she was called
by the sickness of her daughter.

Mrs. R. A. Rudd returned Friday
from a two weeks visit with relatives
and friends in Eugene.

0m Ft Steel has resigned his position
as manifest clerk at Klein and has
accepted a, position in the store de-

partment.
The new improvements at the de-

pot are n earing completion and add

ttiMiiiiiiT)iHiiriti?t)tiMiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiintniininiiiniiiitniiminiinn;iiii!iinHP?g On Thursday morning people were
surprised upon awakening and find-
ing the ground covered with several

ner way to Bitter, where she will
Visit with relatives.

Melvln Roberts, Claud Scrivner, F.Rlgner, John Carter, Glllman Shaw
and Horace Mulkey registered at the
Uklah Hotel Thursday night.
, J. D. Kelty of Wala Walla has been

in Uklah for several days buying
hides and Junk of all kinds.

Willie McKenzle, formerly of Uklah
but now of Pendleton, came up Sun-
day for a visit with friends and rela-
tives for a while.

P. W. Gilhut and Ed Wlnnett of
Dayton, Were In Uklah the first of
the week on their way to Prairie City.

H. W. Lorensen, who has been

inches of snow. However, it soon ANOTHER BUSY WEEK
AT THE PARISmelted and we have had nice weather

since.
Mrs. J. A. Watters arrived home on

Wednesday, feeling fine after her op greatly to the convenience of the
eratlon, staying at the hospital in work there. A new depot, however,
Pendleton for several weeks. would look- much better.

D. W. Jackson has moved to Uma

"Change of -

Owhership Sale
John Legros and John Chatas went

to La Grande on Thursday to make 19tilla where he has a steady job run'
ning a switch engine.

working around here for some time,
left Wednesday for Pendleton, where arrangements for leaving the railroaa

John McXurlin will move into the

We Particularly Wish
to Emphasize

the fact, that when our depositors need ac-

commodation and can, satisfy us as Jto the
security offered, we are always pleased to
extend it to them without any long delays or
red tape.

We cordially invite you to consult our of-

ficers regarding your banking

ne expects to enlist In the navy.
C. S. Stuart, the Independent Tele- -

employ prior to enlisting In the army
of railroad men. They are both sec-
tion foremen and will go In that line Jackson property in a few days.

The new hotel is beginlnng to
pnone Co- - s lineman, was here the
first of the week, doing repair work. of work.

Mra. James Baker wentto Kamela sume a finished appearance and will
soon be ready for the grand opening.on Friday evening to attend the school

Miss Maude Meyers manifest crerkProgram. .

iiank Blackwell and Wilbur Rey-
nolds of . Range, passed through
Ukiah last Friday with a bunch of
Cows and calves.

The dance at Alba Saturday night
was attended by the following people

spent Sunday in Walla Walla visitingMr-- and Mrs. J. O'Merra went to

Every garment being sold at a great reduc-
tion. The season's newest styles in SUITS,
COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS and
SWEATERS. .

Save $10 to $15 on a suit.
Save $5 to $10 on a coat. '
SILK DRESSES at $16.95, $18.75, $21.50,

$24.75, $29.50 and up.
Buy Thrift Stamps with the money you save.

her ajster.La Grande on Saturday night.
The ladies of the Red Cross aux Miss Minnie Knapp has accepted

iliary have made arrangements for position as car clerk at Rieth.
having a dance on Saturday evening.Ha Sturdivant, Mrs. Carlton, Cloyel
May 18, for the purpose of swelling In dealing with alien enemies wetheir Red Cross funds. There is now
a little over thirty dollars and with sometimes overlook the fact that one

Intern deserves another.what is expected from the dance they
expect to have a nice sum to turn In.

A gun shoot was held on Sunday

Sturdivant, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
Chamberlain and Virgil Peterson.

The ladies o the Red cross met
Thursday at the homo of Mrs. I. K.
Lawrence.

The rocks are being cleaned off the
STede just south of town.

The auto truck started Monday be-
tween Ukiah and Long trip, making
the trip over and back each day.

Vol Peterson left for Pendleton

The nCAIi NATIONAL BANK

. , Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We adrertiae and offer YVr Savings Stamps for sale.

with the following scores made:
R. Fagan. 20 out of 25; Roy Hawes

IB out of 25: John Legros, 15 out of f.VJ2ii; Christ Legros, 15 out of 25; John
Casey. 14 out qf 25: John Chatas, 13 PENDLETON, OREGONout of 25; Burdett Ross. 14 out of 25on business, returning Tuesday. postMrs. ' W. Pidcock and daughterMr. and Mrs. Will Ganger who have

ueen worKing lor j. r. isnaicott, on Joan, came down from Kamela on
Sunday to visit Mrs J. A. Watters. TOASTIESthe Endicott ranch, returned to Pen

dleton last week. i ' Mrs. W. Chelf and Mrs. F. BarnesAiliiilliiiiiiiUniliilliiilliilililltilliUlliltlllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllliilllillllllliMlllR
Rev. Herbert left Monday morning FOR WHEATLESS1for Walla Walla to bring Mrs. .Herbert

back. They will return tho last of
DAI.E nOTHWIUiL

Optomeutat and OpticianMEAL- S- says
Byes Scientifically

examined.
Glasses ground to fit.

Building,National Bank
Pendleton.

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jemrie Hllbert and

son returned from Pendleton Sunday
where they had been for medical
treatment for their son Frank.

Business visitors In Uklah Monday
were J. H. Moore, Mrs. Reeves and
son Ward, Bert and Earl Martin, L.
G. Huston, Mrs. Lorenz, Mr. and
Mrs. Kottmeler and Mrs. Strum..

Mrs. George Caldwell left for Long
creek Mcnday. for a week's visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell.

Virgil Pctcrnon made a business
trip to Ltilc Monday- -

were down from' Kamela on Sunday
to visit Mra. D. Blackburn.

Miss ElKie Pcnson, teacher from
McKay school, and her brother Dale,
spent Sunday In town with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Denson.

Mrs. Lauehlln. arrived from Port-
land on- - Friday to visit her nephew,
Chas Hudson of McKay creek, She
is eighty years old and had not seen
Mr. Hudson for seven years. She Is
also the aunt of Alex Hudson of Pen-
dleton. '

BUI Gardener was In town all of
the past week resting lip. He is

years, old and walking on
all his trips throughout the country.
He has two pack burros, who carry
his camp outfit. He claims to be a
pal of Ezra Meeker and helped Ezra
Meeker blaze' the Old Oregon Trait
He was spry for his age and. Is on bis
way to the Flathead reservation.

o
Just as good and dry as any in town.

CASCADE FIR, ALDER, SLAB.
CIIICK-TIM- E NOW

Chick-foo- d, Wheat Screenings, Shell, Bone, Meat
Scraps, Blydenstcin's Poultry Mash, Scratch Food.

SEED CORN

BLYDENSTEIN S CO.

!

AliMAND'S
Thm only NEW ,v

tucm powder ia
Uia paS 50 run

Ob yes, there are maay,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one Is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price la reasonable,
too 1

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Hare It

Automobiles and Gas En-- .
pines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Mlkth and Alt Streets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone S91--

GJVE US A TRIAL

Henry Lazlnka passed through town
250 head of fine beefSunday with

steers, which he will soon have reaajr

ig1tSiPhone 351

for the market.
Mrs. Mary . Davis of Rlttcr was a

guest at the Ukiah hotel Monday
nlght on her return from Pendleton.

George Ness cade a business trip
to Pendleton the first of the week.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Improvements Made
In Depot at Rieth

Mrs. Bert Martin has been quite ill. (j. w. Ball, Correspondent.)

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Illdg., Room 12, Phone 4H
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1 WAR SAVINGS STAMP $4.15 I
Dut is now reported some better. RIETH, Ore., May 13. Several

Albert Peterson, who has been HI; members of the family of F. A.
an attack of rheumatism, left;cnaeia nave been on the sick list the

for the Rltter springs Thursday morn- - past week, but we are glad to an-in- g
to remain a while. Inounce they are, now rapidly on the

As a Arbogast of Stanfleld, passed jroad to health.
!!!!!!!!H!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!pi!3lllllliliilliiillliliiiiillll

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES

IN PENDLETON . $3004.13 OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
El ; i KT- - i . z-- - jt- - - i t rr ! cfB

B fMve THAT
Sour. PfPs !!Chas. E. Heard, Inc.

What
DEWEY.
TRUCKS-

Do your own
paint testing
Get a small can of
ordinary paint and
s similar can of

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID PAINT

Apply the two tide by
side on the same kind of
surface.
You'll see bow much farther
High Stamoasd goes.
Then figure bow much leu
paint you'll need U ysu OM
Huh Stakdaso.

635 Main St Phone 477

"SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE"

miiniiiiii!iniiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiMHiiiiiiMiiMMHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!niinimiiiiiiiF. brgpt C r I IriLalSt 1 1 Hi I I El WTT

Ask for color card.

We adverlbte and offer
war savings Stamps for
sale.

are
DENBY 1 ton truck will carry 22 tons.
DENBY 2 ton truck will carry 5 tons.

' DENBY 3 ton truck will carry 8 tons.
Now ! if these trucks were 21-;- , 5 and 8 ton

trucks, we would advertise them as such, but
we advertise facts only.

We have 1, 2 and 3 ton trucks built for com-
plete load with a factory guarantee.

lluylng a truck is not huyinic a demonstration. It Is buying
a truck for KKKVICB. That's what we BKLU

$8000.00 stock of Denby parts, Pendleton
and Walla Walla.

A five im me riser Ford will carry 10 or 13 people on dem-
onstration lr .4 but what would happen to It if it kept it yp.

SAVE GASOLINE!
The Government asks that needless waste of

gasoline be stopped.

That is one. reason why the FRANKLIN car is
so popular. No fine car will operate at less cost,
and give more satisfaction than a series 9-- B

FRANKLIN.

HAVE YOU SEEN ONE?

Wall Patvr, Ulaxs and Picture Mould-
ing, Painting and Paper Hanging.

L.J. HcAte
TIIK PRACTICAL PAINT MA.V

Telephone 1 58613 Main St. Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED

117, III, 123 West Court St. Tricpuon. ICS

WE SEIX WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.
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